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The Briscoe Countr Ne«rs 
brlnfs your friends snd so- 
qaslntsnees nesr yon every 
week. When you have visitors 
or know news Inform ns, we 
will be cUd to have It.

EarjBVT-ijrr rrs.. B R ISC O E û m x y

THE rntCLE A SOUND 
YOL'S NA.ME MEANS 
YOI B SUBSCRIPTION 

HAS EXPIRED
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Veterans Take Heed; 
Time Is Drawing 
Near to Cut-Off

Veterans are warned of the cut- 
I o ff date for education or training 
! under provisions of Public Law 
I 346, the GI Bill, which is rapidly 
approaching. After July 25, 1951 
no application for job training or 
a course of education in any in
stitution will be accepted for those 
veterans discharged before July 
25, 1947. Since the law states that 
education or training must be in
itiated within 4 years after termi
nation of the war or date of dis
charge whichever is later and July 
25, 1947 is the official termination 
o f the war for GI Bill benefits,

I those men who were discharged 
after July 25, 1947 are not effect
ed by the cut-off date but must 
start their training within 4 years 
from date of discharge. Disabled 
veterans' who wish to take train
ing under Public Law 16 are also 
not effected by the July 25 cut
o ff date but nuiy enter training at 
any time. Another important 
thing to remember is that school
ing or training must be continu
ous after July 25. It will no 
longer be possible to interrupt 
a cours^ of training and reenter 
at a later date except for normal 
vacation periods or severe illness. 
Any veteran wishing to enter a 
vocational school before the cut- 

loff date should contact Mr. I. H. 
^Turney, coordinator, or Paul Mill
er, service officer. For training 

jon the job they should contact the 
i Service Officer.

Those veterans who have al- 
jlowed their GI Insurance to lapse 
flmt wish to all or a part of it 
must reinstate their insurance be
fore the term expires or lose all 
further iij’.hts to GI Insurance, 
i'he term period is 8 > ?ars from 
ihe date the iiisur.mce wa.s first 
taken out if prior ti? J.muary 1. 
1946 md 5 yc.irs if after that date. 

LThe new insurance law deprive* 
[ v= i> rails {>f the privilr:: ■ of taking 
[ 'lit new insur-incc.

Dvidenc:* at the approximate 
•te of 5C cents per $1000.00 per

(month are now being pay'd on 
insurance that has been in effect 
it least three months since Janu- 
.iiy 1, 1948. This dividend is be
ing payed for a three year period 
from the anniversary date in 1948 
to anniversary date in 1951.

Summer Work in 
Homemaking Being 
Taugh by Miss Gunn

Summer project work in home
making has begun with twenty 
girls working for one-half credit 
in homemaking. The girls will 
put in one hundred thirty five 
hours for their one-half credit.

For a group project at the school 
house the girls are going to paint 
some in the homemaking room 
and refinish an old book case for 
the room. Their first meeting 
was Tuesday, June 5, and at that 
time they started on their group 
project.

Miss Gunn will be in the com
munity until June 22 helping the 
girls and the homemaking room 
will be open for anyone that wants 
to come up and work in the home
making room. Friday, June 8, 
she will go to Abernathy for a 
meeting concerning homemaking 
and on Wednesday, June 13 she 
will go to Tulia.

September third has been set 
for the girls' to have their project 
and reports finished and at that 
time their grade will be determin
ed and whether or not their work 
is worthy of one half credit.

Deep Wildcat Will Be 
I Drilled in Hall 
I County

Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion has scheduled an 8,500 foot 
vildcat in Hall County, nine miles 

east of Turkey.
It is' the No. 1 Lafayette M. 

|Hughcs, 1,980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 101, block 
3-5, D&P survey.

attend Funeral of 
ius Schmidt 
it Lamesa
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 

vere In Lamesa last Tuesday 
vhere they attended the funeral 

Df Mr. Gus Schmidt, father of 
heir son-in-law, who passed 

Iway suddenly on Sunday even
ing with a heart attack.

Rev. Ccle, of Fort Worth, Tex- 
ks, formerly of Lamesa conduct
ed the funeral at the First Baptist 
-hurch in Lamesa.

IRS. PRICE IS HOME 
lOM TEMPLE
Mr. and Mi-s. Henry Price re- 

urned home early Saturday 
riomng from Temple, Texas, 
iihere Mrs. Price underwent s'ur- 

|ery four wi eks ago, at the Scott 
nd White Hospital. Mrs. Price is 
ecovering satisfactory.

Sergeant Horace Morrison, of 
Lakeland .\ir Base, San Antonio, 
1 home on a thirteen day furlough 
psiting his mother, Mrs. Mollie 
fforrison anĉ  children, and his 
Ister, Mrs. C. L. McWilliams.

[ Mr. and M i-s. Glen Lindsey vis- 
in Plainview Sunday after- 

bon with friends.

Fifth Division 
American Legion 
Will Meet June 9, 10

Over 600 delegates of the 195 
American Legion Posts in the 5th 
Division will gather in Plainview 
Saturday and Sunday, June 9 and 
10, for their annual convention, 
5th Division Commander Ch.-irlcs 
C. Gibson of .Amarillo has an
nounced. The I/cgion’s 5th Divi- 
ion is composed of Pv-st.-: in the 

16th, 17th, 18th. 19th and 2lst 
CongrcMional Districts.

Election of a new Divi.sion Com
mander \vi!l top the business ac
tivity, Gibson sad. Candidates 
for other Sl.ito I...'gion offices may 
also be nomin. ‘.eii or endorsed. 
Gibison, Amarillo new.spapenman, 
is amor-T the candidates for State 
Commander nrul has been cn- 
cloiscd by the 17th, 18th and 21st 
Districts. The State Convention 
..ill be held in San .Antonio Aug- 
use 17, 18, 19.

A delegate and an alternate to 
the National Legion Convention 
will also be selected.

William McCraw of Dallas, for
mer attorney general of Texas and 
now State Legion membership 
chairman, will be the principal 
speaker at the Plainview conven
tion, Gibson said. Other speakers' 
on the program include State 
Commander Bill Elkins of Killeen, 
State Adjutant G. Ward Moody of 
Austin, National Executive Com
mitteeman H. J. Bernard of 
Houston and Bob Sisson, manager 
of the Lubbock VA Regional o f
fice. Mrs. H. L. Lyle of Cisco, 
State president of the Auxiliary, 
will attend.

Dr. D. H. Reed of Portales, 
State Commander of the New 
Mexico Legion, will also speak. 
McCraw’s main address to the 
joint session of Legion and Aux
iliary delegates is slated for 11:30 
a. m. Sunday immediately fol
lowing a memorial service to be 
conducted by Rev. Lester D. Coch
ran of Brownwood, State Chap
lain. The other speakers will ap
pear on the afternoon program.

Gibson urges all Posts in the 
Division to send in their creden
tials at once to assure the suc
cess of the convention.

The 40 and 8, the Legion’s fun 
and honor society, will “ wreck” 
new members Saturday an dhold 
a dinner that night, Gibson said. 
Plainview’s' Ray Blakemore Post 
will be the Convention host.
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Baptist Student 
Center Planned for 
West Texas State

A Center for Baptist Student 
activities at West Texas State Col
lege is being planned by Baptist 
leaders of the Panhandle-Plains 
region according to announcement 
of Truett Smith, Director of Bap
tist student activities at the col
lege in Canyon. The new build
ing will replace the temporary 
residence that has served as a 
center for Baptist students since 
1946 when it was bought by the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas for this purpose. The lo
cation is on ample ground imme

diate!^ across the street from the 
campus entrance to Uie adminis
tration building.

According to W. F. Howard of 
Dallas, Texas Director of Baptist 
student work, the new building 
will contain an adequate Bible 
class room, offices for the director 
and student council, a prayer 
room, lounge and recreational fa
cilities, and s'hould be ready for 
occupancy by early 1952. The 
Baptist Student Department of 
Dallas will provide 60% of con
struction cost, and friends in the 
region served by the college are 
being asked to provide the re
mainder. Pastors are being asked 
to present the request to their 
people, and a hearty response is

' being given wherever it is p r e - ! 
sented.

I Completion of this building will i 
! mark another link in the advance- | 
1  ment of West Texas State College i 
where Methodists and the Church | 
of Christ already have buildings | 
for their activities among students I 
of these faiths. All these church | 
properties are adjacent to the i 
campus, but of course are not > 
legally connected with the college ' 
which is operated by the state.: 
Such provisions by the religious 
groups have the full approval of 
the college administration as a 
contribution to the welfare of stu
dents', and elective college credit 
is gven for courses in Bible offer

Allard Clan Will 
Hold Reunion at 
Glen Rose, Texas

Glen Rose, Texas, June 5.—The 
10th annual reunion of the Allard 
Clan will be held June 16-17 at 
Oak Dale Park here.

Honored will be the oldest living 
descendants of Aaron Hardin A l
lard, who came to Hopkins County 
and Earth County from Missouri 
in the 1840'f. They are Ed M. 
Allard, 90, of 3128 Ave. G, Fort 
Worth; Joe B. Allard, 82, of Coop
er; his twin sister, Mrs. Media 
Allard Gaddis, of Exeter, Cal.; 
Waller Allard, 80, of Silverton, 
and I. A. Allard, 74, of 1014 Col
lege, Fort Worth.

Austin Allard of Meredian, Miss, 
is president of the clan and Mrs. 
Lela Hurley of Walnut Springs is 
secretary.

ed at these centers.

“ Our Very Own”  
Showing at Palace 
June 10 and 11

Aim Blyth’s little sister, Joan 
Evans, discovers that Ann is an 
adopted child, and tells her so 
after an argument concerning 
•Ann’s boy friend, Farley Granger, 
for '.vhoso attention Joan has been 
making an obvious play. Stunned, 
.Ann learns her real parents’ iden
tity from her di.stresscd foster 
mother, nnd vi.sit: h< i' real moth
er, when amidi a ratlier sordid, 
party .itmor.pheie she finds that 
she and her mothi r have nothing 
in common. Ann is very unhappy 
and bewildered until her rich but 
unloved friend, Pliyllis Kirk, 
makes her realize how lucky she 
IS to have the affection of her 
foster parent.s. .A few days later 

I Ann, her peace of mind restored, 
gives' her high school commence
ment address—on the blessings of 
family life.

Next weeks program appeears 
on page two.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joiner, of 
Corpus Christi, and Mrs. Sam 
Davis of Denton, are visiting their 
father, C. F. Joiner, and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall, of 
Tulia, viisted friends here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Sr., 
visited Sunday in Crosbyton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blocker.

Installation of New 
Officers For Lions 
Club Tonight

The Silverton Lions Club will 
meet tonight and install their of
ficer.* for the new year. At this 
meeting E. E. Mi.'.tcr, who has 
*er\’cd as presidfit of the club 

I for the I’ .it yc. ' and who hn.s 
rionc . corr.rr- i ■I'lc job, tiirr- 
this all important office over to 

.Gordon Mont.i le.
Other officers and directors to 

be installed r.'. follow*:
Frt.l .Mercer, first vice presi

dent.
R.dph Glover, .second vice presi- 

, dent.
Pf-3cal Gairison, third vice pres- 

. ident.
I W. H. Tennison, secretary-treas- 
1 urer.
j Leo White, tad twister.
I George Seaney, lion tamer.

Directors: Alton Steele, Doc 
Minyard, Rev. H. M. Secord, Merle 
J. Montague.

Matched Roping at 
Local Arena Tonight, 
Thursday

The Silverton Roping Club will 
hold a matched roping with Floyd- 
ada Roping Club at the Silverton 
Roping Arena tonight (Thursday) 
starting at 8 o’clock.

After the matched roping there 
will be open jackpot roping.

A’TTEND NEPHEW’S WEDDING 
AT VEGA SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas at
tended the wedding of Mr. 
Thomas’ nephew, Bill Lynn 
Thomas and Miss Billie Hillburn, 
at the First Methodist Church af 
Vega Sunday. The couple will 
make their home at Lamar, Colo
rado.

j Silverton Defeated 
Umbarger 15-2 
In Sunday’s Game

In the Irrigation Belt Baseball 
League games Sunday Tulia de
feated Nazareth, 7-3; Silverton 
bombarded Umbarger, 15-2; and 
Vigo Park outslugged Hart 18-10.

In the game between Silverton 
and Umbarger, Glover and Smith 
were outstanding hits'. It is re
ported that all the players did 
well.

Vigo Park will play Silverton 
here Sunday, June 10. This is 
expected to be a good game.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Thomas, of 
Canyon, visited Monday night 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Thomas'. Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as are moving to Lamar, Colorado 
to make their home.

Supper guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas Mon
day night were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fisch, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Beth 
Joiner, and Mr. and Mrs. Derrell 
Thomas, of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pichard 
and his mother, Mrs. R. C. Pirh- 
ard, of Los Cruces, New Mexico, 
visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Byrd and other 
relatives.

Large Crowd Here 
For Memorial Day 
Cemetery Working

A large crowd of local and o u t ' 
of town people gathered at the [ 
cemetery last Wednesday, Memo- | 
rial Day. and spent most of the 
day working and visiting.

Am inji ihi ■ atti ndini, from out 
■i U-ni\ Mr. and .\ir.s. Autrv

Hodges, and Mr. and .Mrs. Ted 
H ;id, of C' .yon; Mr and Mr.s. D. 
O. Bomar and Don, of Lubb> '! . 
"v’ rs W. .A. Col.'-t'in, Andy and 
Ki'ri Susan, of Bui-: Mr-- J. W. 
Kf sirick a-d m, r tiest and Mr. 
anil Mrs. Slats Kemiruk, of Ralls; 
Mr-. J. N. Smithco of RopesvilK , 
and MJi-i.Ler, Sir*. N. D. H-ncock 
and children, of New Hm-

M r.. r'and Bur- :n ar;- Mrs. Ned 
BurSon and baby, of Channing: , 
Mrs. R. L. I artcr, of Amarillo:' 
Mrs. Ola Mill.*, Tulia: .Mrs. Willie ' 
Smylie, of O'Donnell, and daught
er, Mrs. R. E. Hardenburger, of ■ 
Beaver, Oklahoma; Varder Self 
and children, of Littlefield; Miss 
Lala Brown, of Amarillo: Mrs. | 
John Hutchinson, of Hereford: Mr. i 
and Mrs. Dave Alexander, o f ' 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Brown, Tulia: Henry Long, Can
yon; Randolph Penn, Oklahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas, Lub- | 
bock; Mrs. Minnie Stevenson, |

Miss Theresa McKay 
Becomes Bride of 
Denzil Ray Vaughan

Miss Theresa McKay, daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Lon E. McKay, 
of Turkey, and Denzil Ray 
Vaughan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Vaughan, of Silverton, were 
married in Clovis, New Mexco, 
Saturday, May 19 at 10:30 a. m.

Miss McKay was a member of 
the 1951 graduation class of Tur
key High School. Denzil gradu
ated from Silverton school in 1948.

They spent their honeymoon in 
Dallas before returning to Sil
verton to make their home he is 
engaged in farming.

.AII.SS M.ARTTN W FD TO 
< HE^TER BOGGS

Mi G' in i - r  ; ‘1 m in and 
Ch= ' Luther Bor of
T...;: T  r-ited :n murri te
■ y  R.^v. G. A. Elrod . ’ the First
B '.-tist C  '.i ij n Si.-.r- -:»n .v 

>t 7:4,6 p. m.
.M: -. It. B' s aril' G 'r.: m 

F ’ V, of Turk^,. g the
--^ny.

Final Rites Held 
Wednesday For 
P. D. Jasper

Funeral services for P. D. “Put”  
Jasper, Briscoe County pioneer, 
were held Wednesday afternoon 

' at the high school auditorium.
Mr. Jasper died early Monday 

morning, June 5, at the local hos
pital after a short illness.

Earl I. Cantwell, Church of 
Christ minister, officiated. Mr. 

'Jasper was a member of the Rock 
! Creek Church of Christ

Deceased was bom in Comanche 
I County, Texas, April 1, 1881, the 
son of F. N., and Mary M. Jasper. 
He was 70 years, 2 months and 4 
days old.

He came to Briscoe County in 
1899. He married Alta L. Poole,

. September 14, 1910. To this union 
, were bom  five ohildren, four 
: daughters, Delpha Lee, deceased 
in infancy; Mrs. Modean Calla
way, Mrs. Mae Pearl Rowell, 
Dawn Jasper; one ton, Alva C. 
Jasper, all of Silverton; five grand 

, children, Wayma Ray and Gay 
' Lynn Callaway, W. D., and 
Vaughnell Rowell and Billie Nye.

He IS also survived by twelve 
• brothers and sisters. They are: 
Tom Jasper, Friona; Bettie 
Hodges. Memphis; Will H. Jasper, 
Portales, New Mexico; John P. 
Jasper Claude; Mattie Jasper Bur
rows. Texhoma; Bob Jasper, Lub
bock; Kittle Jasper Washington, 
Flomot; Annie Jasper Ross. Tu
lia; Fannie Jasper Thompson, 
.Memphi.s: Nat Jasper, San Diego, 
California; Katie Jasper Spear, 
Tulia; Milton Jasper, ISilverton; 
He V. •- preceded in death by one 
brot“ r. Ben J' . t , . -  i one sis- 
t- r. Clara J 'ptr.

-it \ .n the Silverton 
Cc::’ >:i . -a : r >10 tion of 
t!; D-i las l i r t i y l  l ‘ :.me.

FOWT.ER.'J V ISIT  IN’ A l lS S O m i

!= -. C  =v Fowler re-
:■ : T..a.“ . : .TYi a week’s

I it ■ 7' Mi>.*ouri,
■ ith ‘ ‘ r r..V, *; :ar, Mr. and

B. V F-x
rtir. -m d  Mrs. M. G. Moreland 
11 mpanicd their son, Morris, to 

•Ama. illo Sund-iy where he has ac- 
ciKwd a position as salesman with 
Clowe & Cowan Hardware Com- 
p^ny.

Mr :;r.d W. B. Fort and
d .r  r 'rr. M:,.. Willa Fort, of 
Transvil'i: Gap, Tex.'- visited 
.M jnday n';:ht with Mr. Fort’s sis
ter, M; ■. Jeff Simpson.

in

Canyon; Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sedgwick, Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Donnell, of Canyon.

I

Mrs. D. N. McGavock and Mrs. 
R. G. Chisum, of Tula, J. D. Mc
Gavock, Lola Chisum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bood Myers and .children, 
H. T. Myers, and daughters, vis
ited friends in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs’. W. G. Byrd and 
Mrs. Adell May visited their grand 
son and nephew, Wylie Byrd, at 
Tulia last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Morgan, of 
Los Angeles, California, are visit
ing Mrs. Morgan’s sister, llev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

Program Floyd Co. 
Baptist Workers’ 
Conference
The Floyd County Baptist Work

ers’ Conference will meet with the 
Lone Star Baptist Church Tues
day, June 12, in an all-day gath
ering. j

Scripture: Judge 3. |
Theme for the days program: j 

What Baptists' Believe.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Anderson, of 
Tulia, arc visiting in San Fi :.ncis- 
co, California, and while away 
their twin dau.ghters. Gay and 
Kay are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ro.v Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
daughter, Mary Tom, made a 
business trip to San Angelo re
cently.

HERE VISITING MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs'. Dave Phillips and 
son, Ray, of Yucca Valley, Cali
fornia, came Tuesday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. D-agg and 
sister, Mrs. Annie .Stevenson. Glo- i 
ria June Stevenson returned with ! 
aunt and uncle for a two weeks , 
visit.

Mrs. Norma Lee Long and Mrs. 
Joe Burleson, of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Bundy Campbell, of Matador, 
visited recently with Mrs. Roy 
McMurtry and Mrs. Avis' Cowart.

Mrs. Ben Garvin left Monday 
for Long Beach, California, t,-; 
” isit her son and family, vir. and j 
Mrs. J. A. Garvin. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Bob Smith carried Mis. Gaixui to 
Am.irillo early Monday n. >rni:i" 
where she left by piano for Cali ■ 
fornia.

TRY A  NEWS WANT AD

Mrs. J. M. Thompson was in 
Tulia Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week on business.

F.6LALL HOUSE PLANNING BU- . 
K7AU. ST. CLOT’D, I
MINNESOTA

Design E-2ir. This plan shows 
a reparate dining room in front, 
opi.n»ng from ',hc end of the living • 
’-oom. In addition there is a 
iaige ' /ell lighted area in the  ̂
kit:, n'■'or dining. There are two 
bejrooms, bath and full basement.

TIk living rocm has a wood- 
burn..v» fireplace, double glazed i 
pi'-tuie window a id  is entered! 
through a vestibule by way of a 
. vered stoop.

Circulation is exceptionally

o e r io n  B'B2

good with all rooms being reached 
from the hall, and the bedrooms 
isolated from the living area. 
Closets are well placed and ample, 
one at each entrance, hall and 
linen closets and wardrobe clos
ets in the bedrooms.

Exterior wall arc finished with 
siding and a band of red brick in 
front extending from the wide 
fireplace chimney.

Floor area is 1136 square feet, 
and cubage of 22,268 cubic feet.

For further information see yjHir 
local lumberman.

rs  . ■ tor-Vw--

i
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Long-Due Navajo 
Education Right
Now is Reality

•‘CREEP FEEDING BEEF 
CALVES" WU.I. ADD 
AS MUCH AS 100 POI NDS

By creep feeding their beef 
calves, livestock men can add as 
much as 100 pounds of weight per 
head by weaning time, according 
to U. D. Thompson, assistant ex
tension animal husbandman, ac
cording to V. D. Thompson, as
sistant extension animal hu.s- 
bandman of Texas A. and M 
College.

A "creep”  -an enclosure with 
openings large enougli (o-, calvi-; 
to enter but too small for oKier 
cattle— is inexpensive and «csy 
to build. T';iS arr.-’ s iam.'.'it kiv- .. 
calves ai re;--: to adailic'jal fe?d.

Spi-ifica*ii' fur buildn'g a 
practical ĉ  p feeder and sug !*—*- 
lons for l<vatmg it ar? civen in a 
new Extension Service circular. 
Circular -89 also givi- > 
rations for feeding sucking calves 
and directions for starting the 
calves on feed.

Thompson points out that an 
important advantage of creep 
feeding is the better condition of 
the cows at weaning time. They 
are not suckled down so much 
when the calves receive addition
al feed.

In addition to being heavier and 
having more finish, creep-fed 
calves grow out more uniformly 
in size and condition. There is 
httle shrmkage at weaning time.

Creep-fed calves usually sell 
for a higher price per pound than 
calves that are not ci-ip-fed.

Thompson recommend? that

J.ACKSONVU.I.E TOMATO 
MARKET NEWS OFFICE 
OPENED Jl'NE 1

A morket news office to cover 
the East Texas tomato crop ac
tivities opened in Jacksonville on 
June I. Eugene Paulson, veteran 
market news reporter of the Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration of the U. S. U. A. will be 
in charge of the new office.

This market news sers’ice is 
furnished to farmers, shippers and 
othoi interested persons without 
cost. Rrijort.s on shipments, prices 
and other conditions of the East 
Texas tomato crop will be issned 
dail.v during the tomato harvest
ing season.

Persons who can use Uiesc daily 
reperts and would like to receive 
them should direct their requests 
to the Jackr-onville office. Paul
in 's  office will be in room 204, 
Post Office Building.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. D. G. Joiner and 

daughter, Miss V’erlyn, of Fort 
•Vorth, are visiting their brother 
and uncle, C. F. Joiner, who is a 
patient in the local hospital.

Mrs. Geo. Eldmons and non, El
mo, of Happ.v, visited Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Annie Ste
venson.

livestock men inrult 
agent a!:aut crec-p f - 
thi-. .:;d t
cop.y .r ; V

i- .

F. H.. and Car! Turbeville, of 
Gainesville, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown last

Brigham City. Utah—Navajo‘Ind
ian youngstera. 1,288 of them, are 
currently enrolled In a year-old In
stitution here that promise! relief 
to a much-debated issue. The gov
ernment's Intermouiitaln Indian 
School Is located on a 1,000 acre 
campua nearly 500 miles from the 
reservation and offers firm ground
ing in English, arithmetic, trade 
fubjecta, home economics and other 
basic subjects.

The completely modern school 
boasts a swimming pool, dormi
tories, dining rooms, shops, and 
classroom facilities equal to that to 
be found anywhere.

Dr. George A. Boyce, superintend
ent, believes that the school will 
turn out graduates capable of com
peting for Jobs in fields never be
fore open to Navajos. enabling a 
great number of them to leave the 
squalid reservation where 65.1K)C 
tribesmen now live at a meager 
subsistence level.

AGRICULTURAL FILLBR8
Taxes on Texas farm and ranch 

real estate increased in 1950 for 
the fourth atraight year. The av
erage increase for the state was 
four percent.

Taxes on Texas farm and ranch 
real estate in 1950 varied from an 
average of five cents per acre for 
the Trans-Pecos area to $3.41 per 
acre in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans, <rf 

Amarillo, visited in the Geo. Weaat 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yancey, of 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Rowland.

Fresh strawberries can be suc
cessfully frozen whole, sliced, 
crushed, pureed, or made into 
sparkling Juice.

In addition to being heavier 
and having more finish, creep-fed 
calves grow out more uniformly 
in size and conditions. There is 
little shrinkage at weaning time.

In 1950 Texas farmers and 
ranchmen purchased 228.286 tons 
of superphos'phate. It was used 
primarily under legumes and on 
pastures.

Cotton farmers arc urged to 
maKc regular inspections of their 

I fields of growing cotton for harm- 
I ful insects. Get them early.

Tom Brooks, of Borger, who 
has been teaching the past term in 
Borger schools, is vsiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks.

VETKANSSERVKEOFFKBl EMPLOY
ED BY BRISCOE COUNTY

To Mslst vetorana anti their dependeala la all -unrn  
pertaining to their righta and benefita: Peaalona, eompeii- 
aation, education and trainlug. Inanranee, hoapital eare, aag 
Boclal aecurity.

In eourthoiue at Silverton each FrMay fTaai 9:t0 to i 
p. m. At American Legion Hall at Qaltaqne each Saturday 
from 9:36 to 5 p. m. Oother daya vrrite or phone Paul Milke, 
Box 596, Tulla. Texaa. Phone S4> or 5S-J

up a
uwf' r;l ind dau- 
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The situation is a sharp contrast 
to that of the past, and, at lung 
last. Is an Indication that the nation 
IS really determined to give the 
Indian hia due. World War II tests 
found the young Navajo tribesmen 
to be shockingly closu to 100 per 
cent illiterate, despite the treaty 
signed in 1868 promising adequate 
schooling for the tribal children.

The present Intermountain school 
came about as a result of the aban
donment of the Bushnell Hdspital, 
which occupied the lite during 
World War II. The one and two story 
brick and wood structures were 
originally built at a cost of $12,-
000. 000, with $2,550,000 spent for 
remodeling over the last two years.

Starting with an operational budg
et of $1,421,820 for the current year. 
Dr. Boyce has gathered a staff of 
269 employees. Sixty-six are Nava
jos and forty-five members of other 
tribes. Due to the fact that the 
chief educational difficulty is in 
teaching English to the children, a 
high proportion of the Indian staff 
members serve as teacher-inter
preters and house mothers.

The three schools operating on the 
campus feature basic curriculum 
planned to erve children in se
lected S|. g r o i . - t h i  e with a 
previuL!? ki . liL ‘  ui Engl n. and
1, ?i -I. r- who n,- 1 graduate be-
! r < "i..;; a (.11 quota of

I I
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*‘THE PlaAt'E TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINHENT** 1

SHOW OPENS 7:30 -  STARTS 7:45

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
JUNE 7 and 8

mm  RAIDERS
Color by Technicolor 

Stamngr Andie Murphy, Margarite 
Chapman, Brian Donley, Scott Brady. 

A Universal International Picture

SATURDAY, JUNE 9
Randolph Scott, Claire Trevpr in

THE DESPERADOES
SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

JUNE 10 and 11
Samuel Goldwyn Presents

CUR VERY OWN
Starring Ann Blyth, Farley #Granger, 
and Joan Evans.
Distributed by RKO Radio Pictures, Inc.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 12 and 13

Joan Fontaine, Robert Ryan, Zachary 
Scott in

BORN TO BE BAD
and Joan Lieslie, Mel Ferrer

i:. t t!-? ; ; ol hi- 
V. :i n We. i, 

--r.' rjrp-
 ̂ va in th • Ca'.s '7-nta 
1. in-i . that C72 
■: i- i.;..-ted one full 
e ,'it Int.erminjntain 
median gain of 1.6 

h sutj ict. as English 
ai.ii anthmi-tic. progress that the 
ir..-;nu;> -s bi-iiu-ve comparable to 
til ;t in m'ti ....olitan schools.

But ac.ademic classes are not the 
only classes at Intermountain. Full 
emphasis is placed on the inculca
tion of work skills and living habits. 
It IS neces.sary to teach children ar
riving at the school the proper use 
of knife and fork, shower baths and 
plumbing facilities totally lacking 
in reservation homes.

‘ ‘Learn by doing," is practically 
a school motto. A student council 
system is maintained and older 
boys and girls learn to handle food 
stuffs by managing the campus 
canteen. Scout troops have been 
formed as have a score of hobby 
clubs.

“ Town visits”  are also a method 
of teaching students the basic fun
damentals of city life. Trips to 
Brigham City and Salt Lake City 
are sponsored, with municipal build
ings, libraries, newspaper plants 
and radio stations all receiving 
visits.

The campus chapel is an exhibit 
of Democracy in religion. Catholic, 
Protestant and Morman church 
services are conducted on Sundays 
and the church leaders of each de 
nomination visit the school one day
in mid-week for an extra hour ol 
religious instruction.

Undeclared Ware Not New 
To Uncle Sam’e Marinee

WASHINGTON. D.C.-UndecIared 
wars may be a new experience tc 
most of the Americans now fighting 
in Korea, but the Marine Corps 
has been fighting in them for ovei 
a century and a half,—from Tripoli 
to Tientsin.

In addition to the present Korear
!Cklwar. Leathernecks have fought Ir 

nine major undeclared wars, and 14 
smaller engagements, (one of which 
took place near Seoul, Korea Ir 
1871.

The Marines' first undeclared wai 
was one against the French, 1798 
1801. After that they lought against 
the Barbary Pirates (this later be 
came a declared war), Seminole 
Indians, Philippine insurrectionists. 
Boxer revolutionists, Nicaraguar 
bandits (twice), and revolutionist; 
in the Dominican Republic and 
HaiU.

Among the minor engagements in 
which Marines participated are bat- 
tlea in Sumatra (1832),'China (1854, 
'55, and ’56), the Fiji Islands (1858), 
the StralghU of Shimonosekl. Japan 
(1863), Samoa (1899), Vera Cruz. 
Mexico (1914), and even the capture 
of John Brown at Harper’a Ferry 
(1859).

The Marines have fought in seven 
declared wari.

DIAL 710 KGNC
AM.VRILI.O STATION

625 A. M. 
THUR. & SAT.

Amazing Mileage!
It's a long tim e between tank fills ...w hen  
you fi'ii up on Conoco N -tan e  G a s o lin e ! Here's
mileage aplenty...silent stealaw ays...and power 
to take you over the hump on any trip! Try i t !

LET rvC LC  JAY TELL Y'OU 
ABOUT THE

RashOtbac SvsnM
m. tmici m

OiMbI »#7AM« m M« MMMMa*
rL \ lN V ’ '"n ’s TEXAS

Cr .A -- , ̂V

-/u.~,x. -ce your
. M e r c h a n t  f t r  ,

lane GASOVi^

• Copyright 19S1. Ct

\ V  continental
V ,y OIL COMPANV
' . . . i

TH« Stylwlin* D« lux* 4-De*r $*den 
fC»nfmu«f(en of sfondord *puipm*nr ond trim 7fTuf> 
trotod w dependent upon oveilebtfitiF o f m olotiol.i

in its field! Yes, Chevrolet’s
the longest car in 

strapping, streamlined

field

its field . . .
197% inches.

It’s the heaviest car in its 
3125 pounds^ of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its 
field . . . 5844 inches between centers of 
the rear wheels . . . with all this means in 
terms of extra comfort, roadability and
•af ety 1 tstyl.llna D. Lux. 4-Ooor Swlan,•hipping img)it witlmit ww. tuw

i n  Stfi f i A i d  1 «  *hc only■ i l  1 1 9  T i V i a  S low-pnced car offer
ing the surpassing beauty o f Body by Fisher 
. . . extra-efficient Valve-in-Head engine 
performance . . .  the outstanding comfort of 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . ,  and the 
combined safety-prolection o f Panoramic 
Visibility, Safety-Sight Instrument Panel, 
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes—laigest in 
tieldl

its

. . .  and finest 
nO'ShIft driving 

at lowest cost with

A utonM itic T ra n sm ission *

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
b.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
coil—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*Com^o^iom of Powttgltd* Aot0- 

mstic 1 tetnsmisiipm snd t0i'O-P‘ 
VsJot-im-Hesd Emgime options* so 
Do Lmx* modoi* *U txtts tost.

line in its field!

CHEVROLET/

Think! Lowc.>t-priced line in its fisW. 
And exceedingly economical to op«* 
ate and maintain, as well.

Naturally, you want the best b«T 
you can possibly get. That’s e.sacUT 
what you do get in America’s /argrX 
and finest low-priced car. Come ». 
see and order this better value-no” '

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAEl

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS] Se
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M y n « > i « .............. the label
to look for in wonderful 
tkirtt. Straight and narrow . 
the fashion path to follow 
if you'd wear the newest 
silhouette. Here's o beouty 
in rayon sheen gabardine, 
impeccobly tailored with 
tiny slot pockets. Block, 
brown, wine, shodow grey, 
forest green; 30-40 waist.
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Commanders Praise 
Front Line Morale 
O f Troops in Korea

A Pentagon general who tolU far 
into each night to Insure that Ko
rean commanders are supplied 
equipment and trained troops ts 
finding inspiration these days in a 
tetter he received from a United 
States Army battalion commander 
who is leading army troops in bat
tle.

"I ’ve taken off at first light with 
them," the battalion commander 
writes, "fought all day and into the 
night, buttoned up on a mountain 
peak in two feet of snow, beat off 
two counterattacks during the night 
—and when morning came, found 
them ready to move out. No gripes, 
no desi;>air—

"How can you help but love men 
like that? I’ ve almost decided that 
United States Army men ]ust don’t 
crack."

The commander said his battal
ion is well-trained, tough, sound as 
a dollar, and loves to fight At the 
time he wrote, the battalion bad 
been in regimental reserve for five 
days.

"The men don’t like I t"  be said, 
"they’d rather be on the move and 
so would I.

“ rve got three rifle companies 
that are top-notch. There’s little to 
choose between them. In planning 
an attack, I can toss a coin to deter
mine the company that’ s going to 
make the main effort

"In the past two months, we’ve 
experienced almost every type of 
operation in the book except a river 
crossing and we're looking forward 
to that In the near future.

"Of course, the most outstanding 
thing about this outfit—and it’s none 
of my doing so I can brag about it 
—is the spirit of the men them
selves.

"Whenever I feel low, I get out 
among them and talk with them— 
it’s the best medicine in the world 
for the commander who wonders 
how much further he can push his 
outfit before it begins to crack."

Ordnance Sergeant 
Kept Marine Rifles 
Active in Korea

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA-Many a news 
account of tRe northeast Korea win
ter fighting said that UN rifles and 
machine guns "froze" In the sub
zero temperatures.

The man who probably did more 
to overcome this crippling obstacle 
than any other was Marine Techni
cal Sergeant Frank T. Varsage of 
Solana Beach, Calif. His official 
title is ordnance and ammunition 
chief in a battalion of the Fifth Ma
rine regiment.

As soon as the First Marine Di
vision collided with the North Ko
rean winter, Versage realized the 
need for some method of weapons 
protection. Ordinary lubricating oil 
sealed rifles and machine guns as 
effectively as a welding job. Wash
ing weapons with gasoline and fir
ing them dry was tried but friction 
soon caused the mechanism to Jam.

The ordnance chief dropped all 
other work and spent a precious 
week experimenting. He came up 
with a conglomeration of graphite 
grease, diesel oil. 80 octane gasoline 
and No. 10 motor oU.

First he coated an M-1 rifle with 
the "stuff." After 48 hours in IS- 
below weather the rifle functioned 
properly. He repeated this, this 
lime including a rifle treated with 
ordinary oil and another dry. Oil 
permitted 100 per cent stoppages; 
the non-treated weapon scored 80 
per cent. The rifle coated vrith the 

I "stuff’ fired perfectly.
During the most critical days of 

I the Chosin reservoir operation, the 
I "Versage Lubricant" kept rifles and 
I automatic weapons firing for most 
of the division.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones and 

Billy, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace, 
spent the week end in Childress 
on business. They also visited in 
Turkey with Mr. Wallace's dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Alga Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middleton, of 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Badgett Wednesday. They 
were enroute to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, where they will visit the 
caverns.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar was a busi
ness visitor in TuUa Friday.

Mrs. Irma Piercy, o f Vigo Park, 
was shopping in Silverton Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
visited Thursday night with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown 
at Cedar Hill.

VISITS SON IN LOUISIANA

Mrs. Jim Whiteley spent last 
week in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
visiting her son. She reported a 
very enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Grover Mantell and boys, 
of Idaho, and mother, Mrs Minnie 
Stevenson, of Canyon, are visiting 
in the home of Mr .and Mrs Dean 
Allard.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones and 
Billy, and Mrs. W. W. Yancy made 
a business trip to Lubbock Mon
day.

The expanded soil testing ser
vice of the A. and M. College can 
handle and analyze up to 100 soil 
samples per day. The charge for 
the analysis is small but the re
commendations from the labora
tory may save farmers, ranchers 
or gardeners and others much ex
pensive fertilizer. Low yields are 
not always caused by low soil 

1 fertilit>.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

com
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Dittrmin«d Traffic Officer 
FinailyOcts Drunken Driver

OSHKOSH. Wii. — Lt. Harry 
Kripner, traffic officer of Osh
kosh, by gosh, is not a man to 
give up easily. Kripner recently 
nabbed a weaving motorist, but 
he had to get his squad car out 
of a ditch to do it.

As Kripner pulled alongside 
the weaving car, a third auto hit 
the squad car. The pursued mo
torist drove on and Kripner and 
the other vehicle went into a 
ditch. The occupant of the third 
car was injured, so Kripner saw 
that he was cared for and then 
radioed for an ambulance.

The officer then backed his 
own car out of the ditch and 
caught up with the weaving vehi
cle. whose driver received a $100 
drunken driving fine.

Spccchicu Talkinc Dew 
Never Finishts the Act

RANGOON—Popa Saya Thin is 
a tent show magician who made 
quite a hit with the native popu
lation who thronged to see bis 
talking cow.

The little town of Pegu, south 
Burma went almost cn masse to 
witness this modem marvel. 
Thin led his "talking cow" onto 
the stage and explained to the 
audience the animal would an
swer any question .̂

Then he draped it with a showty 
blanket—and ^dlam broke loose. 
Someone in the audience had no
ticed an assistant slipping be
neath 4he blanket. The act turned 
into a disappearing one as magi
cian, assistant and speechless 
cow fled before a shower of 
brickbats and chairs.

NAME THE DEALYOUD UKE ON THIS 
BIG NEW *51 DODGE- ^

Blind Brothers Successfully 
Manage Large Family Farm

KAUKAUN.V W is.-If you hadn’t 
been told, you would hardly guess 
the truth as you watch the Willems 
brottiers, Henry and Aloysius, go 
about the work on the farm that has 
been in the Willems family for 100 
years. Even after you know, it is 
hard to believe that the two broth
ers, who move so quickly and sure
ly, are both blind.

For almost 30 years Henry and 
Aloysius have managed the farm 
and dcxie all the chores. They have 
daily milked 30 head of cattle and 
care for a sizeable flock of chickens 
ahd several hogs.

"We don’t do field work, such as 
silo filling and plowing," Henry ex
plains. "We have good neighbors 
and they help us out. If they are 
busy we hire someone to do it. We 
make our own decisions as to when 
it is time to plant."

Although the brothers sold much 
of their stock at a recent auction, 
they ftlU have "enough to fusa 
around with" on the farm.

Recreation is not a big problem 
for the two. Both enjoy trips to 
town for a chat with neighbors and 
during bad weather spells they 
listen to "talking books”  supplied 
by the state.

Three sisters, Alvira, Malenia and 
Hilaria, live with the brothers, and 
take care of all paper work con
nected with management of the 
farm.

Clusfsr of Cabs Tips Cop 
To lllegcil Poker Session

MILWAUKEE, Wis. — "Anyone 
looking for a taxicab at 2:4S here 
on a recent morning would have 
been faced with trouble finding one, 
ptoviding he was not in one given 
block.

Patrolman Eugene Buraczewskl, 
althoup.h not looking for a cnb, dis
covered eight of them parked in s 
neat row while walk’ng his beat 
early in the morning. This W’ould 
ordinarily not have bothered the 
patrolman at all, except for the dis- 
coveiy that none of the vehicles had 
drivers.

Buraczewskl felt it his duty to 
investigate the situation. He noticed 
that hr.hts 'vere burning in only one 
nearby residence—on the second 
floor.

As ho neared the room, he over
heard voices. 'T li raise,”  Then, 
"Two aces win.”  He returned to an 
alarm box and calleei the station 
for help. One cabme faced charges 
of running a guming bouse, the 
others ol being patrons.___________

I

Army Employs German Dogs 
As “Walking Radar” Patrol

FRANKFURT, Germany—Ameri
can Infantrymen on Europe's de
fense line now have available the 
services of walking radar. Twenty- 
seven German shepherd dogs patrol 
the lines in absolute silence, pick
ing up the enemy by scent or ear 
at distances up to 400 yards.

At Graefenwoehr. the army’s dog 
training center, the animals are re
quired to pass rugged tests. They 
must crawl through barbed wire 
and around log obstacles for 100 
yards while live in machine gun 
ammunition whines overhead and 
ground charges of dynamite explode 
with deafening concussions.

Along with their dogs crawl their 
masters, members of the 42nd infan
try scout dog platoon command. 
Each man has a dog assigned to 
him and they train together con
stantly.

Talking and barking are taboo, 
and a number of silent communica
tion methods are used between man 
and dog. Most common is the rais
ing'of the hair on the back of the 
neck.

The platoon is the only one of its 
kind among the American forces in 
Europe.

Recently two of the dogs were 
used to track down a prisoner es
caped from a military police stock
ade. It took the animals less than 
an hour to discover him, biding in 
the brush.

Fm montik MNM.r sales have been zooming! Thai’s 
uliy we're celebrating . . . why we're mating it mighty 

easy fur you to trade now and get the deal of your life!
So com* in eoriy . . .  for best choice of models and 
colors! Get our generous allowance figure on your present 
car. lill probaWy nuke your montIJy payments much 
smaller tiun you expect. .4nd for just a few dollars a 
wee-k you can start right now enjoying all tlie many extra 
advantages Dodge gives you.
With the doal of your life waiting, it’ll pay you to 
come in today and drive home a big new Dodge I

m t
Dependabte

DODGE
Drhft ft minutm 

«ndyouHdiv/» ft ftry o n

Immediate delivery on most models i f  you act N O W /
$p«ctfi<otioA« and fQ%/fpfn0nt Swbf«ct fo Witbowt

Coffee Motor Company
.̂ LAIN STREET lELF.PIlONE NUMBER 124 SILVERTON. TEXAS

This Family of Ei{hteen 
Believes in Bi{ Numbers

CLIFFWOOD BEACH. N. J. — 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carey ap
parently like the patter of little 
feet around the house. Recently 
they u^elcomcd the 18th addition 
to their family in 18 years of mar- ■ 
ried life.

Carey, 51. the father of the large 
brood, admits that it often gets 
a little difficult to manage his fam
ily on the $60 a week he earns as a 
boiler engineer. "But we always 
get along,”  he says, "and some
times even have spare money for 
little luxuries.”

The family lives In a six room 
house which they get rent free in 
exchange for papa’s services as 
caretaker and custodian. ,

All but $10 of Carey’s weekly 
check goes for the food bill, the : 
remainder for miscellaneous items, 
such as laundry, and for the up
keep of an old, yet reliable auto.

Clothes, as in any large family, 
are passed from one offspring to 
another.

Mama Carey has an unusual phil
osophy about childhood diseases. 
When one of them catches measles.

1 mumps and chickenpox, "I let them 
: all catch it. Then we get it uver 
i_w'ilh at the same time."

Checking
A ccou n t
S e r v i c e

HI T S  THE 
N A I L

S Q U A R E L Y

YOU W ANT SAFETY —
deposit your cash in our bank.

YOU W ANT CONVENIENCE —
pay bills by mail with checks.

YOU W ANT RECEIPTS -
cancelled checks ore receipts.

Open your checking account here and 
get all the benefits.
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June 18 Date Set For 
Meat Markets to Post 
Retail Beef Ceiling

The nation's more than 300,000 
meat markets will have until June 
18 to post official OPS retail beef 
I'eiling price lists, the Lubbock 
district office of price stabiliza* 
tion announced this week. This 
county is in the Lutbock district.

Because of delays in printing 
the official lists, the agency ex
tended the posting requirement 
for two weeks from June 4 Retail 
ceiling prices above which re
tailers cannot charge for beef went 
into effect May 14 and posting of 
the official ceilings had been 
scheduled to begin within 20 days. 

Although the retail beef piost-

prices are not in excess of offi
cial OPS ceilings.

The 3 by 17-Inch pesters In j 
: black ink on wnite paper are now i 
' being prepared by the government I 

printing office. There will b e ' 
54 different charts—one for each 
'f  the three groups of retailers in 
•he 18 retail zones into which the 

! nation is divided.
The posters, which carry the 

title, “ Reti il Ceiling Pbices for 
Beef", are expeited to be avail- 

' able in the Lubbock OPS District 
Jiff ice well III advance of the 
June 18 deadline That date has 
been selected to make suie that 
an adequate supply will be avail
able in all district offices.

As soon as copies are received 
by district offices they will tart

ins time is being extended until iriarins them to retai..rs who have 
June 18, retailers have been re- ^PS Public Form No. 5. Ad-
quired since May 14 to d'splay 
their individual prices for cuts of 
beef by grades. These prices must 
not be more than the ccilir.g price. 
When the official list.s arc avail
able, housewives will have a 
readily available chick that these

SILVERTON .METHOUI'JT 
I iH'Rl H

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H M. SECORD, PASTOR 
Church School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Junior and Senior MYF 6 15 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M

ditional ccpies of the lists m.vy be 
I Utained from district offices.

OPS Form 5 is the one on which 
a retailer notifies the OPS of the 
group into which his store falls— 
Group 1. 2, 3, or 4. Since most 
'■atailers of meat also handle gro- 
.cies, most of them filed OPS 
Form 5 when the grocery ceiling 
price regulations, CPR 15 and 
: PR 16. were niued and have 
their classifications

Retailers may lUspU.;- the price 
lî *- as soon as they get their 
copies from the district office. 
They may use either the official 
list which will be fumrihed free 
or one that is an exact copy of 
the official OPS list if the print-

DMk Tbaft Nt • DMki 
l•lRbay Du— t Fisk

When is a duck not a duck? ITia 
answer is easy: When it's a Bombay 
duck, for that makes It a fish.

The Bombay duck—for which India 
la now reported to be seeking new 
export markets in the United States 
and Canada—la a member of the 
fish family Synodontidae.

This family is otherwise known as 
the lizard fishes-to bring In still 
other creatures, and make the lay
man's chances of mistaken identity 
even greater. Such fishes are 
rharacterued by scaly llaardlike 
heads, and wide-gaping mouths 
lined with rows of sharp, pointed 
teeth.

The name "Bombay duck" ap
plies to the dried and salted food 
product, esteemed as an Indian deli
cacy, rather than to the fish itself, 
which belongs to the species Harpo- 
don nehereua within the family 
Synodontidae.

Just how the Bombay-duck term 
came about is obscure; but it is 
aig.nificant that this dried fish was 
long exported from Bombay and 
west India’s Malabar Coast. Other 
names are bummrJoe or bammelo 
fish, fometimes uaed to designate 
the fresh fish.

The Harpodon is taken In varying 
quantities along both the eestem 
and western shores of Ike Indian 
peninsula, as well as off Burma. It 
it found nut only in the open tea. 
but also in many uf the rivers a~d 
estuaries of the warm Indian Ocean 
region.

TTie first report of the species 
then given anodier name, foil' • d 
its discovery in ISIS in the nuiuU-? 
of the Ganges.

PRESBTTERLAN CHURCH

Sunday S ch ool__________ — 10;00
PREACHLNG 

Each Third Sunday 
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes o f the members.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
E. E. Degge. .Minister 

Sunday Bible Study 
Sunday Communion and 

Preach;.
Monday, Ladies Bible

Stu ’ 2 
W e d n c f P r . - y e r

Ml ti i

I inp is legible and at least as 
i Large
I The price list must be placed 
, at or near where the meat is sold 
i and w here customers can readily 
set and read it. At least one hat 
must be posted for each 20 feet of 

■ meat counter space
Price officials also called utten- 

i tio.n of those firms who .-eli con- 
umer services that their deadline 

3:00 for filing ceeiling prices is June 
16 The sellers of such services 
.ir» r-xiuired b\ ceiling pr.ee regu
lation 34 to post Ih.ur ceiling 
pi! ■ ■ in their place of husinoss 
a d mail ,n -iluplcato copy *o the 

■■■■cc of Pru^ Stabilization,
10:00

M

nuilii'iig, 
‘ ib xk. T

1,:02 Texas

on

FIRST BAPTIST • 111 RITI 
(j. A. Elrod. I'a^tnr

Sunday Si-k . ; 9.45
Morning Scr' . % 11:00
Traini.; Ur... 7 an
Preachin. 8:30
Prayer Meeting W-xlnc.^riay 8:00 
W. M. U. .Moi ciay 3 30
Intermediates GA’S Fri. Eve. 4:00 
Junior GA'S Monday 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday night 8:00 i

its,

■a., to

itional

iuclu i n thi regu- 
vft -.-t

'.  i’ B ir-
. -in ; r.idc’ ,

. ■ : 1 n : ; i ijT ;r;;;
. : - :r .'n.y -jM i tcil-

 ̂ :sr! : i :  parking 
I lUIift ac-

IxjwLin; llc.N ■. :;t'ating
.. . )lf f( - ..d admi.s-
iniik r. parks. ’.veil 

mils. in*-.it .iod r ecre- 
f.i'cilities ami counties'.

Fish*Eatin{ Bats Captured 
In Gulf of California

Specimens of the buarre fiih-eat- 
Ing bat Pizonyx. one of the least 
known of North American mam
mals. have been added to the 
Smithsonian Institution mammal 
coUections as a gift from the Na
tional Geographic Society.

They were collected in the Gu!f 
of California by I.«wls Wayne 
Walker. They are confined to small 
Islands in this gulf and seem to 
live entirely upon small f;.«h which 
they catch by gliding low over the 
water.

It is supposed that the fish are 
caught in their hind claws, which 
are very long, tiii.-i. and bladelike 
With these claws they icMp up the 
fish.

It is quite duubifut. Smithsonian 
mammalogi.'ts say. that the bat 
actually dives for its prey, allhougn 
at times its body n.siy be pietty 
Well immersed

Soiiir other bats ere also known to 
be fish -?at< .'■5. They have devel- 
lyT'd the sbiiitv to l.nnd on the sur- 
f:tce of writer ar J tike off again, 
in cntrcrr vly d:f:icult undertaking. 
Thiv T it.,;. . ho ’^ver, had adapted 
it.'.'lf to an al.Tiost completely fish- 
ealing r-v:

It m seldom a.-en. since it lives 
an.ong the rocks of small, unin
habited islandr- whijh are rarely 
vi.vited by huntcri or coUectori.

Self - Employed 
Persons Under New 
Security Act

Apparently there is some mis
understanding of the self-employ
ed person's obligations under the 
amended Social Security Act, ac
cording to John R. Sanderson, 
manager of he Amarillo Social 
Security office. Old-age and sur
vivors insurance is not optional 
for people who arc working for 
themselves in their own trade or 
business, or as partners in such 
enterprises. If you are salf-em- 
ployed and derive as much as 
$400 00 in net profit from your 
business or businesses in any tax
able year after December 31, 1950, 
your social security coverage is 
compulsory by law.

Sanderson pointed out that the 
only exceptions are income de
rived from self-employment as 
owneroporator of an agricultural 
enterprise, and self-employment 
income derived from practice as a 
physician, lawyer, dentist, osteo
path, chiropractor, optometrist, 
naturopath, veterinarian, archi
tect. CPA, licensed, ies.:-iered or 
full-time practicing public account 
ant, Christian Science practitioner, 
professional engineer, or funeral 
director.

As a self-employeii person you 
do not report yourself along with 
your employees. Your self-em
ployment income must be re
ported annually on your income 
tax form 1040 Schedule C, especi
ally revised for this purpose. Your 
first such report is due March 15, 
1952, covering your self-employ
ment income for the tabable year 
1951 and payable along with the 
report is your self-employment 
social security tax, which is 2 1-4 
percent of the first $3,600 of your 
not business profit. If you are a 
partner in a business, the tax is 
levied on the first $3,600 of your 
distributive share of the partner
ship net profits, whether or not 
the profits are distiibuted.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers 

visited Sunday in Plainview with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Heath and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oarriaon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrison visit
ed with Mr. Garrison's mother at 
Matador Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gardner, of 
Abernathy, Texas, visited Sunday 

' afternoon with his sister, Mrs. C.
I M. HiU.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr., 
spent most of last week in Ama
rillo with his father, W. Coffee, 
Sr., who is quite ill.

CARO OP THANKS
1 with to sincerely express my 

appreciation to my friends for 
their kind deeds, cards and flow- 
ers during my illness In the hos- 
piUl. Also do I want to thank 
the doctors and nurses for their 
kindness during my illness

Mrs. Ralph Glover.

Jim Burleson it visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Roy McMurtry and 
other relatives here.

j Ted Hancock spent last week in 
j Lubbock visiting his grandparents, 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hancock, and 
his aunt, Mrs. Ralph Chaney.

I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
children, visited Sunday in Plain- 
view with relWtives.

Mrs. Steven Duncan was able to 
be moved home Friday after 
spending the past week in the 
local hospital.

Saturday afternoon Mr, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Wright and three chil
dren of Borger, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Wright. They were 

I enroute to Plainview.

YOU CANT MATCH a Frlgldairs. 
Slmpaon Chevralat Ca. 7.k,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Kiker and 
girls ,of Tulia, and Paul White- 
sell, of Amarillo, were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. 
Williams and Martina.

Mia. Sam Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Martin were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kemp 
Thompson.

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kemp Thompson Sunday.

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tnlia. Texas

Arroaa street east af 
City Hall.

DEEP FREEZES IN THREE SIZES....

------------------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler and ; 

Jack Strange have returned after , 
picking ■ berries’' ‘ in K.insas and 
Missouri.

M ill Anna Ancerson visit
ed last \V€!ek in Air.jrillo with 
friends. I

See u-i; for yo'ir Deep Freezes, 
three poiiular sizes: 8, 12, anil I.5.

We have them in

VENETIAN BLINDS MADE TO ORDER OR IN 
REGULAR STOCK SIZES

We can fit you up on any size, color in custom made. 
Also in a cheaper stock blind.

SPRAY MACHINE TO RENT OR LEASE...
Now is the time to spray. We have spray to use on 

.stock and poultry and about the home and farm, and to 
destrov weeds. It comes in Weedone and Marlate.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

s

irad" and personal service*.

TRY A NXWS WANT AD.

Its 6o\n wrHi
P H IL U F 5  6 6  

0 A S O U H I !
N o wondor to b y  is wifb
PMlips 66  Gotolino. It contaim XC4 
lor oxtro poworl

XC4 is wtiot molios good gotolir>o 
kofter. it grvos tmootb porformoiKO
• • • oosy starting . . .  livoly occoioro* 
fkml It $orms gatotmm for you, too
• • • bocouso it bums so offioonfEyf

Tho amounts of XC4 in Phrfltps 66 
OosoAino or* cotttratMf Att y«or 
oround FHiirips 66  is nght for your 
cor I FM up of ony station wboro yoo 
MO fbo orongo ond block sbiold.

CuwMrfm XC4 For (XTKA FOWft
H oot Xox Ailon ond d»# Sons of ft# 
Fsoooori fridoy mght$ on C.t.S .

Thillip

Radio Wavri
: Near a tranennitter radio wavei 

travel directly to the receiver an- 
' tenna, but farther away these 
; "ground waves" are intercepted by 
; the curvature of the Earth. At a 
I height of 30 to 250 miles there is a 
I region called the ionosphere which 
, bends the waves down again, and 
I so carries them around the Earth.

The very short waves used in tele- 
' vision are not ordinarily affected,
, and that is why they do not carry 
1 much farther from the transmitter 

than one can see. The ionosphere 
has several layers, made of atoms 
partially broken or ionized, mainly 

. by the Sun's radiation. The heights 
j of these layers, and their relative I effectiveness, vary between night 
I and day and also from on season to 
I another, to this affects long-distance 
I radio transmission. Some frequen

cies are Uansmitted better at night, 
while others are most effective in 

I the daytime.

Fathers Day* June 17
VAN  
HUSEN

s

. . .

UlUKAn fOI SAfm ivbt i.mo mius

Not Always Best
While United States Army troops 

In Korea have a variety of standard
ized multiple rocket launchers on 
hand, they have made little use of 
them. If it it desired to put over 
a very large volume of firepower 
very suddenly for a short period 
only, the rocket has a distinct ad
vantage over heavier guns. On the 

I other hand, if the fire is to be con
tinued for a considerable time, the 
rocket is very uneconomical. In a 
manner of speaking, every time a 
gunner shooU a rocket, he alto 
shoots away hit gun. On a pound- 
for-pound basis, the gun can out
strip the rocket because the gun, in 
a short while, can shoot up its owti 
weight in ammunition.

We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

Appetite Factor
In Its food resesrch program, the 

Army has found that environmental 
factors have sn important bearing 
on a soldier's attitude towards food. 
These environmental factors Include 
climate, topography, and conditions 
of assault, suppoit, and survival. 
The sights, din and odors of battle 
are likely to affect the soldier's 
willingness to eat certain kinds of 
food and cause his Inability to eat 
others. So also are tha stresses of 
anxiety, fear, monotony and fatigue. 
As ■ result, experiments are being 
made in various cooperating re
search laboratories by feeding ani
mals under conditions of excilamant 
and stress.

Or Better Yet-Surpri*e Him with a 
Complete Shirt Wardrobe From Our 
Quality Selection !

He’ ll .say- (and mean it) that the 
jjrift shirts you so thoughtfully give 
him are the nicest gifts he’s found. 
And just to insure his saying it-we 
want you to come around early and 
let our experts help you select the 
shirt he’ ll enjoy most We have the 
.shirts for him....with the collar and 
cuff styles he prefers and in his right 

us help you shop, today.

Also latest styles 
in Sport Shirts, 
Sox, Ties and Tie 
and Cufflink Sets.
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fANT ADS
E— 1939 Farmall 20 with 
and planten, good con- 
1.00. See H. G. Hunter 

ers Co-Op at Quitaque, 
22-2tp

L.E—40 bushels of Maco 
Vinson Smith. 23-ltp

—  Realestate listings, 
anches and city property, 
row, Phone 109-R. 20-tfc

—Bedstead; 1 9-foot 
(t Ice Box, late model; 1 

plow. See Mrs. W. L.
23-ltp

—Sweet Sudan Seed, 
ed and sacked. See Wylie 

I9-2tp

WEANER PIGS FOR 
See Alvie Mayfield or 

fates. 23-ltp

for Hospital Insurance; 
some lots and two 

lor sale. Carl Crow. 20-tfc

One small child’s boot at 
pitii; Arena or Plumncliy 
Mrs. W. T. Kirk, Kress, 

24-ltp

rOE SALE—BABY CHICEI
Book your orders now for baby 
chicks from puUorum tested flocks, 
hatched each Monday and Thurs
day. JOHNS HATCHERY, T«Ua. 
Texas, Box 624, Phone 162. 3tfc

W . S. C. S. Ladies 
W ill Serve Sand
wiches Saturday

The ladies of the W. S. C. S. 
of Silverton Methodist Church will 
serve sandwiches, cokes and cof
fee on the courthouse lawn Sat
urday during the auction sale. All 
Methodist ladies or any other per
sons who care to take part, are 
urged to bring sandwiches and be 
there by 10:30.

W. S. C. S. of Silverton Metho
dist Church.

-Listings on Irrigated 
r land farms and ranches.
' Brown, office phone 46, 
tc 83. 45-tfc

NSURANCE on wheat and 
I crops. Roy Teeter. 21-tfc

kl.E—Two-bedroom house, 
on pavement. See Roy 

16-ltc

FARM IXJANS — ROY 
I, Phone No. 72. 5-tfc

— Blackboard at office 
sins. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

IILE Insurance. See 
*er. 7-tfc

SURANCE on City and 
operties. See Roy Teeter.

to loan on Farms and 
at 4H Interest. See H. 

|wn. 23-tfc

iy  Dry Cleaners!
I clothes at City Shoe Shop 
^cy Pry Cleaiiers. Pick-up 

and delivered Saturday 
3-tfc I

want to sell a farm, see | 
|ter. Phone 87-R 

want to buy a farm, see 
, r. Phone 87-R. 44-tfc '

KOMBINES
l ie  self-propelled, air- 
ibber, unloading augtr. 
Rile or good cash price.

943, 1947 — Baldwine’s 
[iKxl shape with electric 
iikI transports. Prices 

$700.00 and $900.00.

D Foot Cockshutt at 
Also other combines.

hcDONALD 
I^DING POST
Independent Farm Ma- 

Dealer in Plainview.”
S. Columbia, Street 

Phone 2040

<
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r birds are housed or 
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' clean. And to-kiU 
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toost regularly. 

ellent UceJOUcr that's 

to use.  Vapo-Roost. 

Ice while birds roost.

It has long-lasting,' 

king a c t io n .  Jbst 
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efore chickens "turn 

cp 'em comfortable, 

^e with Vspo-RoosH
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US at once.

Lowly Earthworm 
Actually Some 
Sharp Character

FRANKFORT, Ky. — You don’t 
have to be too close an observer to 
know that, as far as the earthworm 
family is concerned, spring has 
been around for tome time.

This might not sound too inter
esting unless you are a zoologist, 
but. In bare truth, no one but the 
zoologist knows what an interesting 
specimen Mr. Crawler really is. In 
fact, he Is almost phenomenal.

Zoologists, who know more about 
the worm than anybody—except, 
maybe a few fishermen, are becom
ing more and more confused about 
the fellow as time goes by. For in
stance, there are ’ around 1.000 
classified species. Size ranges 
from a bare fraction of an Inch to 
the Australian jumbo special vari
ety that has been known to measure 
five feet

Individually tl̂ e little earthworm 
is not too Important. He grows Into 
adulthood In a period of less than 
six months and goes about In a 
century-old manner, eating dirt— 
or rather seeking the organic mat
ter found in the dirt by taking it 
into the digestive system and seem
ingly just boring himself around the 
ea r^

It U through group effort that the 
worms really make their contribu
tion to civilization. Crawlers, like 
humans, like to gather in rich 
areas. In an acre of good soil there 
might be nearly a million earth
worms. As the busy worms go about 
their usual procedure of taking In 
dirt to obtain the organic matter 
therein, their burrows offer the soil 
room 7o breathe and also provide 
drainage for rain. They might be 
called underground tillers of the soil 
for they contribute heavily to pre
servation of the good earth and the 
creation of new soil.

And just why are there so many 
worms? It’s simple. Crawlers are 
hermaphroditic. Every earthworm 
is both a male and a female, al
though two worms are needed to 
produce an offspring.

After fertilization both worms re
turn to their life of eating dirt and 
later give offsprings. One mating Is 
believed sufficient for a worm’s 
lifetime and is said to produce sev
eral groups of young.

In care you have never been able 
to decide, the earthworm does have 
two ends. ’The head it the slim, 
tapered end and the tail Is, of 
course, the other end.

Although he is equipped with a 
special reproductive ability, you can 
kill Mr. Crawler by cutting him 
into. A full grown worm is made 
up of little rings or segments, from 
100 to ISO in number. If less than 
IS rings are whacked off from the 
tall, the reproductive organism 
furnishes a new tail and the worm 
goes about his business. If part of 
the head is clipped, the reproduc
tive organism still functions^ but 
the part produced is always a tail 
and the worm eventually dies from 
starvation, having no way to feed. 
Whack more than IS rings from 
either end and Mr. Crawler is def
initely a gone gosling, for part of 
the reproductive system is lost.

The sometimes quoted belief that 
It "rains”  the worms found on the 
ground after showers is an untruth. 
The rain iwells the earth and cuts 
off the oxygen supply and the 
earthworms simply come up for air. 
Which Is probably what he would 
like very much to do when he finds 
himself attached to some angler’s 
hook and several feet under water.

Dr. Borger CommenU 
On Mrs. Jackie 
Wingo's Travel

Dr. Roy G. Borger, director of, 
the Amarillo Center says, Mra. 
Jackie W, Wingo of Silverton, re
ceived the Master of Education 
degree from West Texas State Col
lege, at the end of the spring se
mester. Probably a statement to 
that effect was made in the Bris
coe County News, but it la not at 
all likely that anything was said 
about the fact that to speed up 
her earning of that degiee, Mrs. 
Wingo has driven from Silverton 
to Amarillo to sit through 3-hour 
night classes at the Amarillo Cen
ter and drive back to Silverton 
the same night. She has done 
this' for three semesters.

I

“ Consider," Dr. Boger continu
ed, “ the distance that Silverton is 
from Amarillo, the rain and the 
sleet and the snow that sometimes 
made those miles dangerous driv
ing, the hours of study those night 
courses required, and add to these

the fact that Wingo was
teaching school ̂ through the day
time. In terms of respect for 
Mrs. Wingo, the sum total will be 
a little staggering.

Dr. Boger went on to say that 
one other student from Silverton 
deserved equal praise although 
she has not yet won the degree 
she is working for. She is Flor
ence Parker.

Both Mrs. Wingo and Mrs. Par
ker are teachers in the Silverton 
schools.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Dickerson Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Dickerson, of | 
Floydada, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Davis and children of 
Canyon.

DR. JOHN ANDREWS 
OPTOMETRIST

626 Austin

Briscoe Co. Hospital & Cllnle 
Thursday Afternoons

Hollywood’s Favorlto Chimp 
Viotim of Compound FIro

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif.—One of 
Hollywood’s engaging comics, and 
consistent scene stealer, Tamba, a 
five year old performing chimpan
zee, Is dead.

A veteran of scores of movies and 
television shows, Tamba performed 
in many pictures. His latest film 
was "Bedtime for Bonzo.”

The chimp was suffocated along 
with three other apes and a baby 
kangaroo when fire broke out In the 
chimp house of the World Jungle 
Compound, filling the cages with 
smoke.

Tamba, alias Bonzo, Pierre, Jo Jo 
and RoUo, understood more than 
1,000 words and SOO commands. His 
salary was $500 a week.

Ha recently double crossed his 
press agent by flunking an Intelli- 
genca last, but psychologists 
eradlted him with the Intelligence 
e< a thraa yaar old child._________

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF AIR 
CONDITIONER INSTALLATIONS.

Lennox
HEATING AND COOLING 

SYSTEMS.

Tulia Metal 
and Heating

PHONE 763 BOX 386

AT SILVERTON ARENA

T h u rsd a y  Night, 
Ju n e 7, 1 9 5 1

AT 8 O’CLOCK P. M.
SILVERTON ROPING CLUB 

VS.
FLOYDADA ROPING CLUB

Also open Jackpot Roping after the 
matched roping. . Admission....
ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c

TOP QUALITY MEATS AND

Groceries
When you want as choice groceries 

as the market affords, come to our 
store where everything is arranged for 
your convenience and there are appre
ciative clerks to wait on you. '

In addition to the finest groceries, 
we have a wide selection of meats and 
other market products which are tops 
in quality.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A . TUNNELL, OWNER

V-
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MRS. MARY CAILON OP INDIANAPOLIS,  INDIANA 
CAN T £ l l  YOU — IT'S PRACTICAL 

AS WELL AS PATRIOTIC TO BUY BONDS FOR DEFENSE

*7 hate twin reasons for buying bonds,”  soys 
M ary Callon, introducing 17-year-old Jack and 
Janet. ‘7 ’re been a willow since my children were 
8, but they’ll have a college education. The U. S. 
Savings Bonds I ’ve bought will see them through.’^

■rift;'"

I

' ’ i  ; >

f: -4

i ■

S i '
Mra. CaMaii My«, “ In 1942 I cnrollad 
in tha Payroll Savinfa Plan at tba 
U. S. Naval Ordnance Plant where 
I ’m an executive aecretary. I put KM 
of my pay each week into bonds. I ’ ve 
diacover^ it'a regular saving that 
makaa saving poasibie at aUl’ ’

L...'9
“By careful maaaflnf, tha twins and I 
live comfortably. How Ihrillad I ’ ll bo 
to sea them enrolled in Butler Uni* 
varsity this fail, thanks to my U. 8 . 
Bavinn Bonds I Every breadwinner 
ehould buy bonds — tbera’s no bettor 
way to save monsyl’ ’

ÎIas. st^  ttuK/ le t̂ ouX' !
What Mary Callon did, you can do, too—ttart nowt It 
takes just three simple steps.

1. Decide to put saving fint, before you even draw 
your pay.

2. Save a regular amount rystematicaUy, week after 
week or month after month.

8. Sign up today in the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

You’ll be providing security for yourself, your family, 
and our free way o f life.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DEFENSE BONDS~ 
BUY THEM REGULARLYl

j'Sv.;

/
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[ake Straw berry C h iffon  D essert 
fore Fresh Berries B o w  Chit

V  A-:
Vc •

strawberry season is much too short for everyone who likes 
Lh desserts so you can’t serve them too often during their limited
„ment at the nmrket. Put your next pint of the beautiful berries, 
t-cookcry, in a Strawberry Chiffon Dessert like the one in the 
e. It’s made with unflavored gelatine and whipped evap«)rated 
•I it stakes an honest claim for thrifty dessert honors. Only one 
’ berries, but it ser\’es 8! ’
ke all dishes made with unflavored gelatine. Strawberry Chiffon 
t can be made hours in advance of serving time. If you’d like to 
trnwberry Chiffon Pie, turn the mixture into a baked 10-inch 

instead of a mold.fell
Strawberry Chiffon Dessert

ht strawberries 3 tablespoons lemon juice
■.dope unflavored gelatine 1 teiupoon lemon rind

«ater 1 tall can icy cold
sugar evaporated milk
i- . ri salt

strawberries with a fork reserving 3 for garnishing. Soften 
In in water; place over boiling water and stir until gelatine is dis- 
V Remove from heat; add sugar and salt and stir until dissolved. 

I strswlwrries, lemon juice and rind; chill until the mixture is the 
•n y of unbeaten egg white. Whip chilled evaporated milk until 
.t in gelatine mixture. Turn into l*ii quart mold. Chill until 

To server unmold and garnish with whipped cream and sliced
i'-S.

tlKLD: 8 servings.

Tasty Tuna Patties
■••'-T.t'V

- •

Florida Cake Goes To Camp

\-A ,  ....
ll-iile to ship safely; stay fresh indefinitely and to please any 
Mo anywhere, Florida Cream Cake with orange juice in its batter 
I to camp. This season’s big juicy Valencia oranges are ideal to use 
■uch recipes.

Florida Cream Cake 
Cfrg whites % cup Florida orange juice
tups sugar 2 cups sifted all-purpose flout
fup heavy cream t 3 teaspoons baking powder
euspoons grated Florid* ' % teaspoon salt

grange rind
Beat egg whites until stiff; gradually add 14 cup of the sugar andr  wmies until stiff; gradually add 14 cup or tfte sugar ana
I until very stiff. Whip cream with 14 cup 'o f the sugar; fold 
Peaten egg whites. Add rind and orange juice. Sift together flourt

'*8 1 cup sugar, baking powder and salt; fold into orange* 
■ mixture. ’Turn into 8-inch spring form pan lined with waxed 
l̂ or a 9x5x3 inch loaf pan. Bake in a slow oven (326*F.) t  hour 
» minutes.

- r
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Oetys
When the United States bsgan

sending Its troops Into Korea, the 
Army’s Quartermaster Corps, which 
had reduced its personnel and 
facilities to a pattern commensu
rate with the requirements of the 
post-World War II army, was 
ready for the tsik. The entire or- 
ganlution wet lo constituted that 
It could readily expand to meet any 
eventuality. Proof of the Quarter
master Corps' ability Is in its World 
War II record. The Corps reached 
Its peak expansion in 1945 with 54 
general officers, 30,744 other of
ficers, and 467,260 enlisted person
nel. Between December 7, 1941, and 
August I, 1045, the Quartermaster 
purchases totaled more than 20 bil
lion dollars not including petroleum, 
oil and lubricants. On August 14, 
1045—VJ Day—the Corps was in 
the process of buying, storing, and 
isiuing approximately 41,000,000 
pounds of foodstuffs per day, or at 
the rate of IS billion pounds a year.

Volunteer Population 
Tennessee was first among the 

four states of the East South Cen
tral region in rate of population 
growth between 1940 and 1950. Dur
ing the decade Tennessee'i popula
tion increased by 12.9 percent, the 
highest rate of growth for the state 
in SO years. This compares with 
an Increase of 6.5 percent for the 
region as a whole during the decade 
of the 194U's. Alabama was second 
among the East South Central states 
in rate of population increase dur
ing the 10-year period, and Ken
tucky was third. Mississippi lost 
population (or the first time since 
the decade of the First World War. 
but the loss was quite small, amount
ing to about 5.000 people, or 0.2 
percent.

Smeke Signals
The average conception'of smoke 

bombs used by the Army is that 
they produce a billowing, white 
screen for advancing troops. Smoke 
bombs, however, also are in bright 
colors of red. green, blue and yel
low. These are used for ground-to- 
air and ground-to-ground signaling 
with the message (or various colors 
differmg from day to day. One day, 
a green smoke might mean “ Have 
spotted a troop concentration—lay 
on a barrage,’ ’ another day it might 
be the signal to begin an attack. 
The colors are used In various com
binations to give a wide variety of 
messages. Th% smeke bombs are in 
the form of hand grenades and 
artillery shells.

‘Makura’ Means Pillow

cook who can come op with a t.'isty tuna patty of meltimy 
.̂iras should be revered in song along with the lass who could 
cherry pie. For tuna patties, combining the delicate goodness 
( flakes with seasonings and crumbs, are truly a gustatory

tuna patty, with velvety textured mayonnaise baked in should 
tile harUest-to-please man sigh with contentment.

The English translation for the 
: Japanese “ makura" is pillow. But 
I there ail resemblance between a 

makura and a pillow ceases—ex- 
I cept that they were both designed 
I (or the same purpose—to support 

the head during sleep. The dUfer- 
{ ence is in the type of support they 
I each provide. The makura resem- 
I bles a aap log in shape. It is about I 18 inches long and six inches in 

diameter. Although it is made of 
cloth, it's far from comfortable, (or 
it is stuffed tightly with buckwheat 
grains. On the more comfortable 
side, our pillows are filled with 
waterfowl feathers and down, or 

I completely with down if that is 
• preferred. Imagine the rest one 

would get If he slept on a pillow 
such as the Japanese use!

Broiled Tuna Patties
h.ird cooked eggs * % teaspoon black pepper
6V4-ounce can tuna, flaked 1 cup mayonnaise
cups fine diw bread crumbs Lemon slices
tablespoon finely cut parsley Paprika

% teaspoon salt
<ly dice the eggs and combine with the tuna, 1 cup o f the bread 

the parsley, salt, pepper and mayonnaise. Mold into 6 or 6 
and cover them on both sides with the remaining crumbs, 

[under low heat until go1d(4i brown and heated through. Garnish 
lemon slices sprinkled with paprika.

New Type Spark-Plug 
Industry now has a new type nut- 

proof spark plug which is made of 
Monel with a nickel adjustable cen
ter electrode and a “ shatter-proof’ 
ceramic insulator. It has twice the 
Afe of the ones previously in use.

Stock. White and Pink Kitchen
An attractive modern kitchen in 

ivhlch black, white, pink and pale 
gray are used effectively is indic
ative of a new trend in kitchen 
decoration. Where white cabinets 
used to be the rule, more color is 
now capturing popular interest An 
example of this is the kitchen 
where the ceiling and cabinets are 
painted cherry blossom pink and 
walla are enameled mist gray. 
White appears on the stove, sink 
and refrigerator. Gleaming black 
emphasizes the baseboard and the 
breakfast nook chairs. Black and 
white checkered curtains hang at 
the windows.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Strange, of 
Ambarillo, were visitors in Sil- 
verton Sunday.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. R. E.* Brookshier 

took Mrs. J. S. Brookshier to 
Amarillo Sunday where she went 
by train to Kansas' City to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. D. N. McGavock, Mrs. R. 
G. Chisum and daughter, Lola, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. McGavock 
attended a family reunion at La- 
mesa last Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the D 
N McGavock home were Elder 
and Mrs. E. E. Deggc, H. T. { 
Myers and daughters', Mrs. Pearl' 
Simpson, Leonard McGavock and I 
children, Mrs. R. G. Chisum and  ̂
daughter, I,ola. j

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly, of ' 
.Abilene .were week end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Davenport. i

Donna and Charles Mayfield 
left May 28 (or San’ Antonio, and 
San Benito, Texas, on a ten days 
visit with friends'.

— THE II. StLSIlIT !  WIT
A good poultrymaa watches 

(or trouble sign* 

la his ( l o c k .  Right now. 

cecal "bloody" coccid iotis

is troubling many raisers.

To prevent and con

trol this disease, use Or. 

Salsbury'a Rcn-O-Ssl Tabn 

lets. They act quick

ly, prevent outbreaks and

|R Y  ^ A N T  A p

Ren-O-Sal in drinking wa

ter. Protect poultry dur

ing warm, damp mor.tl.s of

spring and early summer.
»

See us at once.
BADGEHS

PHARMACY

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

KIMBLE O rrO M E TU C  
CUNIC

Dr. J. W. KlmMe 
Dr. O. R. Melnteah 

Optometrists 
Ploydsds. Texaa

DR. JAMES I  (ROSS
Veterinari.an

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

TRY A w a n t  a d

TRY A w a n t  a *>
Hfcf  ami

^ e 's

Gause
Rite's Cjct

Ves, the young IsJy is all set for an afleraoon o f  civic or 

church work because she's freed herself from kitchen 

drudgery. She has placed her meal in the electric range 

and set the controls. From that moment on Reddy is on 

the job . .  . cooking her evening meal . . .  safely and do*

I  pendsbiy. O f course, it’s electric.

tlecUic Ai Cool!

I’LL CCXNC FOR IfOU

More and more etccirie service is taking
the drudgery owl of the bouse bold . . . and 

away from yon. More and more
housewives are learning that modem 

- '  electric cooking is the perfect way to 
perfect rneib . . .  every time.

SEE YOUR Ciaoitio APPLIANCE DEALER

PUBLIC SEPVICE
\

'f l t  T IA I ff  OP GOOD CIT18INSRIP AND POBLtC SERVICE

K v C ”!!! C H N C K E R B O IM W I C W I C K t E S  * f i o w i  Y b it r  P u r i n a  D e a l e r
f»r l« ls  of E«o» 

vT li* PurliiN Way
New Purina Layena and Purina Lay 
Chow are stepped up to produce 
more eggs on less Purina feed. Put 
your Laying flock on th^e new 
rations. Come in today.''

HARVEST-QUEEN
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO.

GRAIN COMPANY
West of the Railroad Track, SilTerton, Texas

i V

'J-
, J
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•Self • Employed Per- 
Obligated Under 
Security Act

C. C. Schmidt, camping 
cAmriban u( the South Plains 
riMunnl, Boy Scouts of .-Xmerica, 
Mawunced that the summer camp 
im  «11 the Hoy Si'outs of the South 

opened fi - a four week’s | 
- '- jv  n. starting Sunday afternoon,:

C- v\ Mcinniial Scout
IN r ~ate»i 2 1-2 mi'. :' South- 
)f l’ < St, Texas. The Council 

a -J'enni. this summer four one-! 
amr%. periods. June 3-9. June 10-| 
m . -lune 17-23, June 24-30. 160 ,

Scouts are registered for the 
~ 111 week, of camp, ISS for the 
■m r.d  week, 150 for the third 
«n .k  There is still some addi- 

room for the fourth week, 
JSnt 24-30.

■» R. Postma, council executive, 
•■I' serve as camp director; J. B 

LiNton, district executive from 
isa. program director, Ray L. 

fliw arii. district executive from 
y^asrvirw, director of waterfront: 

l ond Lupfer, district execu- 
from Lubbock, director of 

rial activities, Oscar Sherrell, 
net executive from Lubbock, 

evBimissary director: A. J Finney, 
lset>v known as “ Jabbo'* will 

s«rve the camp as head chef.
Al' parents and friends' are cor- 

* bOv invited to visit the camp 
sKt. fViday evening. Since no 
teilities will be available for the 
esemng n.eal for the parents, each 

St s reminded to bring a 
nir supper with them.

''^Sax'h week's camp will start 
mtOi supper on Sunday evening 
■Mi will close following lunch on 
Saturdav

Wi and Mrs. Joe Beyer and 
^MuPiter, Beverly, of Hutchison. 
Kansas, visited in the home of 
JmtitP and Mrs. C. D. Wright last' 
FValav

Mi and Mrs. t)ner Cornett took 
itini son. Mickey, to Plainview 
5ian(iay where he caught the bus 
for Austin, where he will attend 

next IX weeks' of school at 
4he L'nivt rnty of Texas.

Cbecked Your Fire 
Insurance Coverage 
Lately ?

It’s too late to check or increase 
the amount of fire or other insur- 
am-e on farm buildings after a 
disaster has struck. And accord
ing to C. H. Bates, extension farm 
management N|>ecialisl of Texas A. 
■ind .M. College, it is quite com- 
mun to find "under-insured" farm 
I'mpertics in Texas.

Huildinj (. Nts have ri.ven steadi
ly dunne the past few years, and 
unles.1 insurance policies are 
changed in keeping with these 
costs, the actual protection be
comes lower and lower. To off
set these increases. Bates suggests 
that farmers check their policies 
now to make sure that the in
surance coverage on all farm 
buildings IS adequate.

He illustrates with what hap
pened a few weeks ago to a 
farmer in north Texas. This farm
er lost by fire a dairy barn, ma
chinery shed and grain bins. These 
buildings had a total undepre
ciated value of $3,380. The com
plete settlement from his insur
ance amounted to $1.040—a dif
ference of $2,340 between the cash 
settlement and the inventory 
values which were only a fraction 
of the total replacement costs 
under piesent conditions.

This farmer through careful 
planning can replace each $1,000 
of 1939 building values by spend
ing now about $2,380. Chances 
are that he may feel so ‘ cramp
ed”  for funds that the replace
ments will be inferior to the 
buildings lost. He must have the 
replacements to stay in business 
and he needs them now .

Such an experience can be dis
astrous to a family just getting 
started in farming and can cause 
even the well-established farm 
family to under go many priva
tions. Kates, therefore, urges 
farmers to review their insurance 
.iceds in the light of present day 
bu'ldine costs and make the need
ed adjustments.

r  S' ilcup. of S'ln Bernardi- 
alifuin;.;, hos been vis- 

•tii iTc-r. M il W.-ide
-■.'=1 t'. ck.- !-ft

'  I ■ ^

Mr. and Mrs. M G Moreland 
and son. Morris, went to Conchus 
Oam, New Mexico, on a fishing 
trip last week.

Uglil 6tl«r laHHaiil 
T« Rm IIu IUr rI iRRHty

Wouldn't this ba a drab and 
gloomy world without color? And, 
did you ever stop to realize the 
magic that the human eye performs 
in bringing this multicolored world 
to you? Do you know, for example, 
that in looking at violet for one sec
ond your eye receives 800 trillion 
waves to produce the sensation cf 
this hue?

Much about light and color was 
a il-,‘p mystery until comparatively 
recent times. Aristotle's theory that 
colors were blends of light and dark 
mas held for many centuries. Then, 
in 1666. Sir Isaac Newton noticed 
that sunlight passing through a 
prism was split into all the colors of 
the rainbow, and he evolved the 
theory that colors were not blends 
of light and dark but the component 
parts of light.

Now it Is thought that light has an 
atomic as well as a wave structure, 
and Professor Albert Einstein says 
it also has mass. The colors a sub
stance will give off are the same as 
those it will absorb when light 
strikes it. Every type of matter has 
hs own special spectrum. In sodium, 
for example, the ipectrum Is chief
ly yellow; in calcium, violet

The visible spectrum contains 
waves ranging from red (these 
wavri are the longest—one thirty- 
five thousandth of an inch from 
crest to crest) to violet (these are 
the shortest—one slxty-seven-thou- 
sandth). In between are orange, 
yellow, green, and blue.

Color has been of incomparable 
value to man in science and Indus
try It enables him to detect poisons 
in the blood stream, thus helping la 
the diagnosis of various diseases. It 
enables him to identify dangerous 
elements la foods, and elements la 
various metals, permittiag qualita
tive and quantitative analysia.

Mr. and Mrc — -'.anc;.' vi.'it- 
t i t*- . —1, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
'  in > .'un ;

m m - - - - - - - THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
IRSULATC AND 0€C0BAT€ AT lUi. SAM£ TIM€ WITH 1 
WLLBCARO AND C€IUN6 T\Li f  ROM J

Iren Ore Imperts Set Hi|hest 
Merk Ir Hietery ef NRtien

Nearly $.3 million net tons of iron 
ore came into the United States 
last year from 15 foreign countries. 
That was the largest amount ever 
imported, exceeding the 1949 total 
by about one million tons. In 1945 
imports were only 1.3 million tons.

Meanwhile, rapid progress was 
made in the development of Iron ore 
deposits In Venezuela after more 
than a dozen years of planning and 
investment. The first ore from one 
new property in that country ar
rived at an eastern port of the Unit
ed States in the latter part of 

I March.
Venezuela is expected to become 

an important source of ore for the 
United States. The property ship
ping the first ore, mentioned above, 
is one of two developments In 
Venezuela. It U expected to pro- 
(!.ice ev -ntually nt the rate of 3.- 
L.j.tKK) ti.i.s a year and may later 
yield 5 don POO ton. a year.

BRUCOC COUNTY NIWS.

WIMiRt Will RI4i  
I trrhmi U. t. tayply Dr«"

The wives and witches of America 
wiU be buying and flying more 
brooms from overseas this year 
than ever before.

The ladles aren’t calculated to 
like them very much, however. 
Sweepers made from Imported 
broomcorn are more brittle, lesa 
durable than those fashioned from 
stocks of U S. corn-straw. Never
theless, the price of both foreign 
and domestic brooms is likely to be 
about the same—highest in history.

Ever since World War II, produc
tion o f, American broomcorn has 
slowly but steadily declined. In
creased importation of foreign 
broomcorn became necessary after 
the smallest crop on record wss 
brought in last year. Bad weather 
joined with a cut in acreage to trim 
the harvest to a meager 25,900 tons, 
slightly over hall that of 1949's 
crop.

Even with favorable weather con
ditions the future of the home
grown, broom brush appears uncer
tain. After the war American house
wives jumped at the chance to buy 
mechanical sweepers. Brushes and 
brooms made of plastic and nylon 
also flooded the market to win a 
measure of popularity. Broomcorn 
farmers noted uneasily the con
sumer trend, and many decided to 
take action.

By 1947 farmers across the broom- 
corn country—Oklahoma. Colorado  ̂
Texas, New .Mexico, Kansas and 11- 
iinois—had switched in considera
ble numbers to wheat and other 
crope which, unlike broomcorn. 
benefited from the government 
price support program. Also, un
like broomcorn, wheat Is reaped 
mechanically and poses few labor 
problems.

THURSDAY. WH J

FRANCIS NEWS
HELPING HAND CLITB

Mrs. Scott Smithee entertained 
members of the Helping Hend 
Club at a regular meeting on 
Thursday, May 31, at her home.

Mrs. Edwin Crass, vice presi- 
i dent, conductetl the business sw - 
sion. The met'ting time was 
changed from 2:30 until 3:00 p. m

The next club meeting will be 
Thursday, June 14, at 3 o'clcn-k 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Mercer. .

To Buy, Sell, Trade oî  Rent -  Try %

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Fa 

And City Property. 
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Lavelle Caraway, of Amherst, is 
visiting this week in the S<x)tt 
Smithee homo.

S. 11. Brown, of Indian Gap, j 
Texas, spent the past week visit- ' 
ing his brother, U. D. Brown and 
family and other relatives here.

Mrs. Cecil Franks and daughter, 
of Amarillo, visited last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lee Francis.

SAN JACINTO 
NEWS

SiNt Vltw Mirron rr 
l i  LrIm I tf InvtntlRRS

Rear-vision mirron arc standard 
equipment on motor cars, but side- 
view mirrors on spectacles are a 
brand-new idea. One such device la 
about a quarter of an Inch wide and 
three-quarters of an Inch long, and 
la attached behind the right lens of 
the glasses, next to the nose.

It was prescribed by an eyesight 
specialist to correct a rare visual 
difficulty known as hemianopsia, 
which means inability to see over 
certain segments of the visual field. 
Hemianopsia is caused by a disor
der of some of the optic nerve fib
ers connecting the eye and the 
brain. One or both eyes may ba af
fected.

The side-view mirror was de- 
si.i: nod to p:rk up objects on the pa
tient's Win i side and reflect them 
to that part of the retina still able 
to see. In t:.;s way the visual Image 
it detoured over the remaining good 
nervei fro-a the eye to the brain, 
avoiding the fibera which have gone 
out of operation.

WILLSON & SON

200

f  itea Early Deterllan
The deerc :i5c in deaths fiom 

r  ath cancer during the last 10 
yeari can be attributed in part to 
early detection of the disease by the 
dentist, a cancer specialist reported 
in 1 he Journal of the American 
Dental Association. Dr. Leonard B. 
Goldman, director of the cancer pre
vention and detection center at 
(jueens General Hospital, Jamaica, 
N.Y., said that "since most persons 
visit their dentists periodically, 
early cancer often may be found 
during a routine dental examina
tion.”  Dr. Goldman, who is also 
professor of radiotherapy at the 
New York Medical College, Flower 
and Fifth- Avenue Hospitals, New 
York City, urged an extension of 
dental health education. "To the 
well-known advice, "Se your dentist 
twice a year,’ should be added the 
slogan: ‘Your dentist can help you 
prevent mouth cancer,' ”  he said. 
Or. Goldman listed as factors in 
mouth cancer infected gums, jagged 
teeth, ill-fitting dentures and exces
sive smoking.

Savings
Eveo’^ne likes to .save money, so if 

you are K’oinj? to need anythinj? soon in 
the foiiowinj? items it wiii pay you to 
see us for these:

A few Air Conditioners.
One Deep Freeze Box 9 foot, and 

one or two RefriKerators.
Several Gas Ran^ej:.
Metal Kitchen Cabinets.

VVE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
THE ABOVE ITEMS.

Call on us anytime for lumber, posts, 
wire, fencing- supplies, wall paper and 
paints, plumbing supplies and fixture. ,̂ 
or home appliances.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER (OMPilKY
We Appreciate Your Business

Eye Exerciaea—Good or Bad?
Eye exerciiei are b»neficlal In 

some casei but useless or even dan
gerous in others, according to the 
Better Vision Institute. The value 
of such exercises depends on the 
nature and seriousness of your vis
ual errors. Also, it is emphasized, 
eye exercises should only be at
tempted under the direction of a 
qualified specialist who has thor- 
bughly examined your eyesight. See
ing is an acquired skill, and most 
people fail to use all their potential 
visual abilities. Some develop good 
visual skills, while others develop 
faulty seeing habits although their 
eyes may be structurally perfect. 
One scientist taught aervicemen to 
refognizo various types of planes 
a.id ships In 1/100 of a aocond and 
to read two or three times faster 
than they ever had before. Seme of 
the nren retained their ne'.v visual 
skills, tut others relapred Into old 
iabits.

Cori-ectiBg Squint 
ExceU»nt results l ave been ac- 

I comr’.isne.d through Uie use of vis
ual training to correct squint. Thou 

I sands of chJdren have rega.ned 
nonnal eyesight in this way. with 

j. out surgery. \ typical visual train 
!| ing progrsm -.onsists of three 30 

fo-eo-miTiUte periods a week. Many 
people with mild seeing faults hav, 
about a !/f) 50 chance of benefiting 
ft.-m such tiaining. But unless im 
pioverr.ant is noticed Immediately 
and progress is constant the valu< 
of continuing is questionable. Con 
pelent examUialions are importan

I Dog Distemper
Dirtt " per is one of the most 

' eommon di**a.'."> anri..ng dog-s. Most 
. dogs are constantly exp-vied to the 
virus tt ,Tt causes distemper, and 

; few ecape hawng the disease to 
; some < -.,'ree. Diitempor is highly 
' contan us and often fatal. However, 
do,;- t in be protected aj.ninst it by 

 ̂ vaccir.,i'ii,n, and now an entirely 
I new t;. oe of canine distemper vac
cine Is available to veterinarians. 
This product, a modified live virus 
vaccine which gives lasting im
munity. is produced by Lederle 
Laboratories Division. American 
Cyanamid Company. The result of 
many years of intensive research, 
this new vaccine insures against 
distemper with only one injection. 
Previously, dog owners had to visit 
the veterinarian a number of times 
for a series of Injections to acquire 
any kind of immunity against ca
nine distemper. This new vaccine 
is a chick embryo-adapted strain 
of distemper virus passed through 
embryonated eggs. Because the 
virus is so weak In the modified 
form, the vaccine Is entirely safe 
in that it will not produce distem
per. At the same time it eliminates 
post-vacclnal accidents which often 
occur with the old-fashioned, viru
lent virus vaccines.

New 'Copter Invented 
A spidery helicopter with 13 

"legs”  to ''walk”  through the sky 
has been invented by John Sidney 
Neale, Hendon. London, England. 
He has obtained U.S. patent No. 
2.540,404 for bis helicopter with four 
three-bladed rotors. A sketch in 
the February 6. Official Gazette, 
shows a passenger-carrying fusilage 
similar to the conventional trans
port plane. One rotor Is fore and 
one aft on this fusilage. By an out
rigger arrangement, there is at
tached a nacelle of similar but nar
rower design. The other two rotors 
are fore and aft on the nacelle. The 
power plant is In the nacelle. Manu
facturing rights have been assigned 
to the Pennine Aircraft Limited.

SperbU Finish For Corn 
The canned fruits and vegetables 

you eat today would not keep their 
right-from-the-garden appearance if 
it weren't for the Interior can fin
ishes especially designed for the 
purpose. The canning of corn pre
sented an exceedingly tough prob
lem to solve. At first, when corn 
was canned, black spots developed 
which canners called "com  black,” 
Aclually, It was sweet, delicious 
com—picked and canned at the 
right time—but It didn’t look rlgbt 
and people wouldn’ t buy It. So the 
canMrs developed a durable flnUh.

Congratulations to Bettye Cul- 
well and Dan Preston, who gradu
ated from Tulia high school May 
28

Rev, Jordon the new Methodist 
pastor moved to the parsonage 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Milam visited 
his parents at Sudan over the 
week end.

Mr and Itrs. Woodrow Bice and 
children attended the graduation 
exercises of the Amarillo High 
School May 29. Their nephew, 
Clois Wayne Kemper, was one of 
the 1951 graduates.

Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Leka and 
children have bee nvisiting rela
tives' at Waco and Tyler, Texas, 
the past two weeks The children 
remained for the summer.

Friday night, June 8, is church 
social night at Vigo Park Commu
nity building. Cake and punch 
will be served. j

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Sr,, 

vi.sited Monday and Tuesday in 
Hereford with their son and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. .Smith Jr.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith vis- 
j itrd Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mi-Gehee 
j at Wayside Wednesday and at- 
; -nUed Memorial servicoi there.

I --------------------------
' .Mrs. T. R. Whiteside -pent the 
i w- - k - ::d in Black well with her 
mother-in-law. She returned 
Monday.

Mrs, .1. D. Hawkins, of "olorado 
■ ily, visited her daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Rowell who is ill. Ricki and 
Mar.-k.i Rowell returned home 
with their grandmother for a 
vi; it.

PAY CASH GRO
CERY & MARKET

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, 

ONLY

FOLGERS
COFFEE,

POUND 91C
KIMBLE 46 Ounce 
Grape Fruit Juice,

4 FOR $1.00
Diamond Brand 
PORK & BEANS,

15 V-i Ounces,

12 FOR $1.00
PINTO BEANS,

Number 1,

8 LB. $1.00
NORTHERN

TISSUE,

12 ROLLS $1.00

AnENTION
(AHLEMEN

After cold weather 
and through the 

Spring.
CATTLE ON THE RANGE 

USUALLY NEED 
EXTRA FEED.

rp.&(
exmt (

Supply your cattle P. G. C. CATTLE CUBES—a | 
Feed free from “fillers” and high in food valor. A i 
■f a wide variety of Qnality protein feeds, grsios, 
minerals and other feed Ingredients to help Increase i 
give cattle a bloom— Increase mllh for calves sag hi 
better all round Job.

For complete market reports tune In an Radis 
KGNC 718 on yonr dial, Monday throngb Sataiga; i 
1:4$ p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER]

S i l v e r t o n  C o - O i

J H  BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Propertiet

PHONR M l --------FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIT
Realdenec Phone lS9-i Texaa and Colorado 
TULIA. TEXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND.

ALL U N *S OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM ~  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON!
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON. TT

LET US FILE YOUR SAW 
ON OUR

New Foley Au| 
tomatic Saw 

Filer
THEY’LL CUT LIKE NEW WHEN] 

FILED ON OUR PRECISION 
MACHINE.

IN A FEW MINUTES

YOU’LL HAVE SAWS THAT ClH| 
CLEAR, TRUER, FASTER.

BRING YOUR SAWS IN TODAY

YOU’LL LIKE OUR SPEEDY 
SERVICE.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY 0L|
“To Furnish You With the Best In BuHulnr 

Materials la Our Pleasure.”

PHONE 16

Ijiec

lat 1

i
/ . 4A-.1-


